Interview:

Wm. DD abd. living nurs.

Zebra, Hope, people?

Size of crew: why?

Really know: why?

How many hand people?

Build: sheet, DD #, why?

Relationship with ATE: with DD file, will we chase down.

17 files + DD file, would use.

Period.
Standardization of weekly reports — gentlemen's agreement.

Poststandardization of NATSU & HATU

Research on message falsification automatic.
Water etc from 7-10 Bt jungle
arsennum & bookbreak
when necessary

Ground has
about 20 13-I people

1 Bt Lt  in charge of
Pulling unit by T fresh

Lt in charge, Lt
Capt under
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>T/T</th>
<th>101 - GIV + EW</th>
<th>Late</th>
<th>Mint Hill</th>
<th>Beginning</th>
<th>Current</th>
<th>ID Card/ File</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>(2 Times)</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>93 - GIV + EW</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** officer:

- 1 GIV
- 157 GIV
- 217 TOT.

** BLOC:

- RECEIVING
- IDENT:

** Records:

- 2

** A Bloc:

- DISTRIBUTION
- 1-0
- 66 - GIV + EW

** Secret: